Making a difference in the 2020 Election

Though many of these events will be held virtually, there are still many ways to participate.

➤ Stay informed by
  • Attending my local/chapter meetings and reading the handouts from those meetings.
  • Reading my e-mail and postal service mail from IEA
  • Making sure my local/chapter and IEA have my updated contact information.
  • Checking the IEA website and app for legislative updates, calls to action and information about opportunities to be involved in campaigns of IEA recommended candidates

➤ Get information about voting
  • Use the voting Postcard
  • Register to Vote
  • Use websites, such as, the Illinois Board of Elections http://www.elections.il.gov

➤ Join civic engagement groups that are aligned with the interests of IEA.

➤ Attend rallies or campaign in related activities that support IEA/IPACE recommended candidates.

➤ Join IPACE
  • Contribute to IPACE by filling out the IPACE dues deduction form or membership form.
    (By contributing to IPACE, you will be able to participate and vote at recommendation meetings in your retired chapter’s area.)
  • Participate in recommendation meetings
  • Use the IPACE recommended candidates form at www.iea.yourvoterguide.com

➤ Contact your legislator for details about their campaign by visiting their website or the State Board of Elections website for the list of all campaign websites

➤ Invite legislators to local/chapter meetings

➤ Get to know and be known by your legislators

➤ Participate in phone banking for IEA recommended candidates

➤ Participate in canvassing for IEA recommended candidates

➤ Put a sign for a candidate in your yard for IEA recommended candidates

➤ Write a letter to the editor for an IEA recommended candidate

➤ Use Social Media to promote IEA recommended candidates

➤ Host coffees and neighbor meetings for IEA recommended candidates

➤ Be poll watchers or election judges

For more information 844-IEA-1800